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Another Great Glove Sale

(if

Nothing shown elsewhere to com-

pare with Saturday's values.
12-butt- French Lambskin Gloves

All newest spring shades, regular
$3.00 values at $1.98

Ladies' Lambskin Gloves, 16-butt- on

length, $4.00 values, in all colors, at,
pair ,. ., $2.39

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
length, $1.00 and $1.50 values, on sale
while they last, pair 59c

Ladle' lumz Silk and Silk Lis!
Gloves Elbow length, worth to
$1.00 pair, from 8: SO till 0:30
A. M. per pair 50JUnit two pairs to a enatomar.

Grand Book Sale
Continue with unabated Interest. Splendid savings here on all
Itnew of Standard Hook.
All l.fiO Copyright Books, In our
great sale at

All $1.00 Iteprlnt Copyright Book
your cholca 43C

Dozen Short

price

98c
Stationery, from.....4

? 35c Ribbons, yard 12k
A fine line of wide Heavy Taf-

feta Ribbons, all staple colors
and superior quality, the great-

est bargains of the
year, Saturday, 'yd i &2

$1.25 Ladies' Belts,

The finest line the Popular
Silk Elastic Belts shown this
season, have the new Cameo
buckle, are sale
Saturday,' at......,..;....,
Wciv Ruchihgs, yard 12c

Includes all colors and styles,
worth regularly 20c
and 25 yd., ' Saturday & 2

Another

spring,

JACKETS

On

JHusfii Undergarnienfs
ON SALE ABOUT HALF

The of natartala, tks flatnty laea and rloh mbrotdtrr
trimming-- , til bantr and of daalfa, ooaatitatea tkia th most

1st f Vndarwaar barvuaa w h.r shown this --

aoa. Ton taaka praparaUoss to hra aarly Monday.

w,jr' , vr .

riJ?E STOCK Dl VIDEO INTO 4 CHEAT 10TS

LOT I Sample Skirts, worth
up to $.50; on sale at,
choice 82.08

LOT 8 Gown, Skirls and
Chemises, Tegular values up to
12.00, at OS

8:30 Till A. M.
up to

.
Till A. M

and
at

up
up
up

00

A.

elab-
orately,

SEVERAL ROUSING HOUR

From 10:80 --

Gowns, worth regularly
$1.60; choice 40C

From 10:80 11:30
Corst-- t Covers, owns. Skirts

Drawers, $1.00 values,
20c

FREECARNATIONS
IfiO Baaattfol to ka away ta oar Candy dapartmant,

Laaofc room, or at taa Tountain. Sah lady la to
OIiVrT thin and la oat I Xoa
bis-- Oaady dwartmant. I Bodaa at taa

Aalaty and Xot Ceftao ta rarlor.

Special h Our
Afta Vattlas All f lav--

on, 0o lb. Quality, apaolal ISO

BaLlcLons TThlppad Oraam
regular 0o kind, apacial Saturday,
lb. , , , .

Steel Roller Skates siZ8S'

CAS-ELLCTR- tC MOTOR

Rival ( Paalllf Matora
Teala la New Yarlt

State.

It Is prophe--- 1.

A new oar which.
v, railroad men. will revolutionise

rairroadlna on ahort llnea. ta beina carefully
out at Schenectady. N. Y. Tha ear

was deslfned and produced ay the
KIctrio company aad la belns thoroughly

on all trades and curvee. Its per-

formance so far. under aU conditions, has

bea aatUfactory In every way, showing a
of thirty miles an hour over heavy

grades an sixty miles an hour under
IBnra favorabla conditions. ,

This new type of taa-electr- lo car takes
tha placa of steam engines sd trains on

ahort Uaa work. It coiubluee In one the
j.weT hotiae, tranamlitaloB lines, aubalatlon
ai.d alt the boceflts of ftectrte with-an- it

tha and eumberaoino featurea of

th trllty. A powerful gas engine In tha
comr.aiiment drives an electric

generator. The eutreat obtainad la thia
way euppliea to tla motors whlch

THB .TwRl

Short

OOO GIovm Included
In this lot. Lillet and
Silks worth up to 60c pair, at,
choice 15

Ewttr Cards, from 1
Easter Chicks, from l
Box

c

of

on

f

'c

last week,

more
style

NEW

Jan

8
'42.00 Moire

AT
flaraass Tfcrtty

dsUgatful Mtuijia
slieuld svolJl ba

styles

$10- - 812
An ever

FROM

LOT 8 Gown, C h e in I sea.
and Corset Covers,

regular $1.00 values. . . .49?
LOT 4 Skirts,

and worth
regularly $3.00, 81.50

SALES

From a TIU 3 Corsets,
long high bust models,
worth $1.60, 40c

From 3 Till 4 Ladles,
Hose, worth 60c, nearly all
styles and colors,

at, pair 10c

FREE
(Ivan

Boda aatltlad
BaUolons Snndaaa and Oraam

roantala.
buaoliaoa karvad X.uaea.

Can J Dtp
Blaaa Ovaam

Obooolataa,

100

CAR

Vaiav Vader-al- a

ma-electr- ic

tested
General

trated

speed
over

traclon
eootly

forward

power

Imported

for

A of In Its In

in

M

Drawers

Handsome

at...
P. M.

to at
I. M.

to

aaw

mil Mado Taffy Ftva (Ut- -
ors, rrsular lie lb., apeeuu Sa

Oaautna Tankaa Paanat .Brlttla
l'reah and special at, lb o

AU atindard brand o( OXBVr(
ouic a pkr (or ......oo

A"

SOK ut

4.00

erlap,

drive the car. The gas angina, which con-

sumes gasoline, runs very smoothly and
U electrical equipment assures perfect con-

trol of apeed, even and as
riding aa Is enjoyed In the

modern Interurbaa
This car represents tha htgheat degree In

railroad engineering practice. v It combines
the maximum power and safety with tha
rtlntmuin weight. The gas engine Is the
most powerful of Ita kind ever built.

Tha rar la of the type and
comprtaea one ordinary paaaanger compart-
ment, room, a baggage room, an
engine room, a toilet and aa obaarvatlon
compel tment. The dlmenalona are as fol-

lows 1 Length over all SO feet; length of
angina room t feet Inches; length of bag-gag- a

room S feet Inches; length of smoker
7 feet 11 Inches; length of paaaenger nt

IS feet lncbea; width over all
S feet t Inches; Height over all 13 feet
Inches; seating rapacity 44; total weight of
car IX tone.

The shape of the enda of the ear is para-boli- o

la order to reduce the sir reslatanca
to a minimum wties traveling at alga speed.

J Th exterior Is of Keel pUle and th In
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Unparalleled Bargains
the Great Slock

Richardson Shoe Co.,
Elmlra,

Values surpassing any previously offered by this or any Omaha
cern. All good styles, serviceable, dependable'

Second big shipment jusf received sots on Sale Saturday w

Women's chocolate vlcl kid oxfords, also
kid all sizes, worth, QC

up to 13.15. a pair JJC
Men's $2.50 box calf bluchers $1.59
Men's box calf leather or drill lined. Men's vici
kid or gun metal bluchers, not f 75 4mj 158
a pair worth less than $3.00. . 1

Women's vici kid patent colt and gun metal
blucher and chocolate vici kid lace shoes, not
a pair worth less $3.00 1 75 an(j 153
and some $3.50, at '

Men's or women's carpet slippers, the 40c kind,
for 25c

Misses and childs' $1.50 and $1.75 vici kid bluch-

ers, any size,cr size to 2 ........ . .95c

Boys'

shoes,

$1.75;

Glorious Bargain Opportunities Buyer Saturday
great shipment handsome new Suits, equaling if not tne Dargaxn ui

Fabrics, in ail tne new siyiea ana ;
the popular Eva styles, included; up $30.00, in d

imrpaesliig completeness every attempted Omaha, emphaslilng than as Omalia

center,
SPRING

S5 S7-0- 0
o

.in n

Silk Waists
Sale

hip,

Caraatloaa

frosa

Homa

other con

oxfords,

half up

display

TILL

electric

NEW SPRING SUITS
815-0- 0 825-0- 0 $30

Elesrant Suits $J5.00

UndersklrtB

trimmed

Importers'
samples

pazokaaa

artment

acceleration
comfortable

combination

women's

cuiwius

820o

Perfection in Corset Style
Is the various new W. B.

Reduso models built on scientific
and principles; they not only conform

'to nature's lines, but
shape the form accord-
ing to fashion's
A properly adjusted W.
B. Newforra or Reduso
corset insures perfect
set to the new

70

All the New Models
Shown A style for
every figure, perfect

' assured, at
91.00, $1.50, $2.00
Expert fitter always

in attendance.

omaha 21.

a pounds best Pure Cane Granulated
Bugar for ,.....$1.00

10 bar beat brand Laundry Boap for 2G

10 pound sacks beat Granulated White
or Yellow Cornmeal for ltc

10 pound Racks beat Graham or Buck-
wheat Flour for

4 pounda best Pearl Tapioca or Sago.. 2 5c
1 pound cans Royal or Price' a Baking

Powder for 35c
package Macaroni for 80

4 cans best fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 2 Bo
can Solid Packed Tomatoes

for 8Ho
can assorted Soups for THc

011 or Mustard per can ...,leQuaker Oata Company Toasted Wheat
Flakaa, per package Ic

The Best Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb. o
The best crlap Pretaels, pr pound ....So
The beat crlap Ginger Snaps, par lb... 8c
Cholca California Prunes, par pound 4 Ho

Bay

I- -

terior Is finished with selected Mexican
mahogany. No wood la used In tha engine
room. The seats are upholstered In
leather. The interior H lighted with In-

dividual electric lights and th car la
equipped with aa electric headlight. Storage
batteries keep th light burning when the

nglna la not running.
Th mnln feature of the car 1 Ita power

equipment. The gas engine
develops U0 horse-pow- er and la coupled to
a 120 horse-pow- er direct current generator.
Th two motors which drive the csr are
each rated at (0 horse-powe- r. It is signifi-
cant that this power Is developed-eth-at the
engine Is operated and the car controlled
by one man In a spac Sxt feet

Chaalaar m Fortaae,
Having earned $3,000 for his wife aad

children by walking around the world
within a apeclfled time, Frana Emanuel
Klvlkaa. a Flnlander, aged 62, la now
on another chaae around the glob over
anotiier route for $15.0)0. Aa the roault of
a wager between two wealthy Flnlander,
Klvlkaa atarted from San la Oc-
tober, 1'JiU, to circle the glob afoot with-
out a cent of money, ita turned tiia trik
In three yeara eeven a.id a half mucin.,
and woa the pur.

i

Shoe
from Bankrupt of

N. Y.

qualities.

than

MOW

Little gent s satin and kangaroo calf blucher,
a regular f 1.60 C
value . v. . . i . . . . I J C

kangaroo calf bluchers, box calf and lace,
and youths' kangaroo and satin calf blueherp,
worth up to $2.00 a pair, at $1.19

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 vici kid, patent colt, gun
metal and box calf shoes, all sizes $2.45

"Women's vici kid bluchers with or mil-

itary heels, all sizes; also women's common
sense worth up to $2.25 a pair, tjg

Misses' and child's kangaroo calf and bluchers,
worth $1.50 and childs' $1.25
dongola bluchers 75c

for the Suit
of Tailor fully ouermgs

Voiles, Mixed most cnarming JS'Vto lots at

spring any strongly ever prestige

of at

10H

20 on All in
Our

0 10 A. M.
08

in
NewforteCand

dictates.

little

NEW SPRING WAISTS

$2o 9300 84-0- $5.00

values shown
Discount Saturday Punhnses

Infants' Department.
FROM TILL

91.RO Percale Wrappers

Special Hosiery Bargains

35o lace lisle or lace boot
all at, pair 25c
19c all

pair

knee heel, 19c
for

Fancy Cleaned Currants, per pound Hc
Fancy Muscatel Kalalna, per pound 8c
The beat Tea Slf tings, per pound ....15c
The best Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb. lEc
The beet Maracalbo Blend Coffee, lb. IT Ho
The beet Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb. 20c
The beat Ankola Blend Coffee, 4H

pounds for $1.00

BTTTTES CHXISB AMD SOCK
Choice Dairy Butter, per pound 21o
Fancy Dairy Butter, per pound ....J 3c
Sap 8ago Cheese, each 7 Ho
Fancy Creanery Butter, per pound .250
Fancy Full Cream N. T. White Cheese,

per pound ...15o
Neuf chattel Cheese, each 3o

r&K8H TOM SATURDAY
1 heads fresh Tiothouee Lettuce for Eo
2 fresh Radishes for to
8 fresh Bhalot Onions for ..10c

SCIENCE AND

"Tama Jliu'a" Dcautaeat bided for
Neglect lag-- Toothsome

Dtak.

Since Its establishment the department
agriculture has coat Untie Bam more

than $jo0,000,0ij0. has given employment
different times S,50o0 separata and

distinct professors aud rauck-raker-

and has issued 17,673 publications,
varying also from elegant three-volum- e,

half-levan- t, hand-tooW- d the
boll weevil puny alx-pag- e

aheep ticks, barbed wire and horseradish.
And yet all these busy years and with
all this lavish expenditure. lias done
nothing whatever Inveatlgate Im-

prove that queen regnant delicatessen
sauerkraut. all Its multitude publi-

cations. Indeed, there appears but one lone-
some reference the gentle herb, and
that conalats obaure footnote, couched

tha foiling language, towlt: "Sauerkraut
made purple cabbag said good
for

Inasmuch sauerkraut cullnr

NEW
S2-0- S7-5- 0

812-S- o

85.00 Waists Sale,

9:30 A. M. TILL 11

Long 899

Values in standard
never surpassed,

seldom equaled.
Ladies' embroidered,

allover lace and lace
boot lisle; also the cel-

ebrated Wayne Knit
hose, plain or
white all regular
and out sizes at, per.

Three pairs for $1.00
Hose, allover

colors,
Ladies' fancy and Hose,

colors and 12VaC
Children's School fine medium and heavy
ribbed, and high spliced

12V&C

Groceries, Vegetables, Crackers, Cheese and Butter

YXOrBTASXiXB

bunches
bunches

Mil

SAUER

experts,

treatises

goods

Ladies'

KRAUT

Large Cauliflower, each lOo
Freeh Beets, Carrots, Turnips,

bunches' for lOo
Fresh Plo Plant, per bunch THo
Fresh Spinach, per peck 20o
2 bunches fresh for
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart ......So
Fancy Wax Green Beans, per pound 20c
Large hothouse Cucumbers, each ....loo
Green Peppers, for 6c
New Honey, per rack lie
Beets, Carrots, Onions, Parsnlpa, Tur-

nips, Rutubagaa, per pound
Fresh Holland Seed Cabbage, per pound

Roasted Peanuts, per quart ....8c
Blf Highland Xfaral Orange Bala

Oranges are advancing, will still
continue sell thorn for this sale, per
doxen 10c, lie, 15o, 17 Ho, 80o
Zf yon Bead Harness bay now, yoa

may aarer opportunity again Ilka

f t

a

of
It

at to
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on
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malnatay from November to April of fully
40 per cent of the American people, this
groa neglect seems utterly Inexcusabl.
Under tha of tha department the
cultivation of alfalfa has became an exact
science, and th agriculturists who produce
It know moro about chemistry than Dr.
Krtnsen and more about germs than John
Kiger. la the aant way thousand of dol-

lars have been apent In the to eradi-
cate the peach chinch, the apple the
wheat llsard and tha mountain lion. Tha
JimBon weed has been brought to such a
high state of that It Is now used
la th manufacture of perfumery. Hena
have been taught to lay two egga a day.
Farm hands have been taught to think. Th
despised cottonseed has made tha south
rich. And all tlie "e baa
been overlooked "'?ted.

As U Is .uuerkraut Is the
moat grasses, but
Is good reason to L.iUve that scientific at-

tention maa 11 even more delicious,
actenc has mad th rose sweeter, aad In-

creased th d!amtr of th ealla Illy. Why
shouldn't It amplify aad rfln th grace,
flavor, resiliency and symetry of sauer

mm
THB RELIABLE BTBRB

V J

sales offers values never rarc
equaled elsewhere. Seldom are such bar- -

gains offered even at Haydens.

SI and ft.SO GRIFFON BRAND

About BOO doen In the lot, all clean new stock, j

best pnlterns and materials, the bargain op-- l
portunlty or a lifetime, at, sale price

Men's Silk Ties Four-ln-Hand- s, Clubs, Teck,l
Etc., regular 60c values, latest coiora ana pat-
terns, choice 25c

M.-a'- s Sample Iloee Values up to 50c.. blacks,
tans, ana iancies. in mo ion,
at lOt nd 12 !icH

Men's Medium Weight I nderwear Just the

,

.

'

'

,

. . 1 , ,
1

llllllg lur rui; epuug kwi imiurni, i flanafint
Men's Heavy Work Shirt All alxes'. regular EOc

values, at

We

surpassing magmuceni
Panamas, Silks, fancy

Butterfly and Tanguay values two .f

onr

S5-o- o

Assortment delightful

certainly

hygienic

gown.

satisfaction

FROM

Saturday
embroidered lace

Fresh Saturday

nn

pamphlets

Parsley

enioroiaereu

garment

Jewel Omaha

Saturday.

shown

eight-cylind- er

Cuban

Crown

style,

Hose,
double

values

eomplexloei."

inrrnii'ij
39

the stock the Tooth Brush
factory in for cash, AT COc ON TUB BOLLAR.
Brushes In the lot that would sell regularly at 36c, none worth less

than 20c; great assortment for selection Saturday; at, choice... 10

.

SPRING SKIRTS
S3o

SlO-o- o up to S30-0-

Most

Sardines,

Jap and Net on at 82.98
A. 51.

2.00 Kimonos , , .

black
sole,

pair 35c

sizes,

Freeh
Saturday

have

effort

eultur

aauerkraut

growr
toothsome

would

SHIRTS 59

r

secured of largest
Japan,

Si

Watch Sunday
papers very-specia-

l

bargain
offerings Monday

limbed Furnishing Goods Bargains
Saturday's

GuSSh

ir.,UttJ
20c Tooth Brushes, 10c

rleartnaup

(Six Brushes for 55c

Rugs and Carpets
Many rousing bargains Saturday, the op-

portunity for selection from the most complete
assortments shown in Omaha. With the priv-- ,
ilege payment to suit your convenience. --

$22.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, seamloss, ,10

wire, 9x12 size; sale price $16.50
$16.00 Tapestry Rugs, heavy quality, 9x12

size; splendid bargain at. $12.50
$1.75 Velvet Rugs, 27x54 size; sale price, Sat-

urday $1.2.ri
$1.25 Brussels Rugs, 27x54 size; salo prie,
Saturday 7Vq

$1.50 Smyrna Rugs, 30x63 size; sale price,
Saturday .89c

$3.00 Wool Ingrain Art Squares, 9x12 size;
choice $5.49 I

1: t. ?
w oui nigrum tcirpeis, eA.ua nejivy quality,
at, yard .59c

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, extra heavy, at, per
yard 25c

Rug Samples, Velvet and Axminster, worth
to $2.00; choice 89c

7-f- t. Window Shades, best water colors, 25c

Saturday, the' third Day of the Greatest
Bargain Sale of

Crockery Fine China
Ever Held In This City

Entire stock of a big eastern department store closed
out for spot cash at 25 BELOW MANUFACTUR-
ER'S COST. Only a few the thousands of great bar-gai- ns

can b here mentionecl

Fiae English Porcelain, 200
open stock patterns, covered
dishes, platters, dinner plates,
sugars, creamers, butter
dishes, etc., go on sale at,
each, 2S 3HS 5S 7HS
8Ht and 10.

Japanese (Tups and Haticers,
Bon Bon Pluhes, Spoon Trars,
Olive Dishes, formerly sold up
to 60c, sale price 10

Sugars and Creamers, Tea Pots,
Hair Receivers, $35,

Parlor Iiainps, Cuspidors. Jardi-
nieres, Hanging Iiamps, and thousands
of other articles at correspondingly
low prices. I

A SAIF MNfi Tfi RF V

yoor

REMEMBERED. : : :

ws will yon ta ham anashirt wadst sleeves one naaa thai.
a Bo Padded Sleeve Boards, Saturday luoBread Fokee, fancy 3 60

Flour Catia, worth Sl.00.6So
Oak Tan tlio 8la, each lOo(Bo Shoe Freo with every pall
S5c Parlor HrAomK, lrt In Omaha. 19o
$1.60 Nickel Plated .Hr!irl Copper TeaKettle, befit kettle made B60
Enameled Tea Kettle, worth il.ii,only 49e
'olliler'a Outfits, worth $1.00, at 6S0Large No. i Tubs, wortb ll.uOSaturday 6B0Large No. S Tuba, worth Sic
Saturday BSo

Why It be by
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to work a of th T

Tho of
and vigor. Llka It Is prone to
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Unparalleled Set Bar-

gains in This
can an set

at See
flOO 100

wholesale f
will be at. Bet

fine
and
wholesale $15,

Haviland Din
ner to

I
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The Big Hardware Department
sail something- - ouiht i tooaavery

c extra

NikiU )

. , ,

lacks

knlfo

corps

and

true,

1

You

.

Sets

No. 1 Tuba, worth TSc Saturday. 4o
10-q- t. Pall, worth 26c.. ISo
16c Duat Saturday..!...... So
The O. K. Washing Mu- -

rhlne ... i" M.9V
Combination

Worth 6U0 aePavld only,..S9o
Berewonly ;..

B. B. heada LBuck Wade and
etc., worthup to at.....i5, la 4,nd Ulo

received. The only n Tf M 4-i-
....J-.. IJ!ff.jf ttf . i

mahayoucan buy roller skates IWyUlGT &l .DV UcllUZS JcilUI Ud VJllU IHeV LaSt, ViiC

green
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kraut? shouldn't possible,
crossing careful nurturing,
veritable apotheosis fruit

sauerkraut commerce stamina
apaghettl,

one's midway between
mouth. disappoint-

ment,
crossed hardy

variety, acquire
measure stability.
permanent experts resident

abroad study leading Europeaa
stralna acquire wisdom from

contlnuental breeders.
Nothing exasperating break-

able kraut. reaches,
debris, driftwood, delicious

aensatlons paasage
esophagus

broken pieces, entering sys-
tem belter-akeltr- r, irritation

Kmlnent pathologists
they produce tonsllitla.

I mental
anguish certainly considering.

diligence depart-
ment a,ruliur? might human

for

rm- -

Mn,lS.'"I

25C Utl

regular values
cTiolce

Dinner
Sale.

afford extra
these prices. them.

Dinner Sets, pieces
each, worth 10.00,

closed .4.73
300 Dinner Austrian

German China, worth
choice.. 9.50

Handsome China
Sets, worth wholesale

Powder Boxes, choice $19.50

Tomorrow

Judicious

swearing

celebrated

Galvanised
Pans

famoua

Nickel Pinter PliersSaturday
Muydole tiainmers,

Yankee Itatcliet Driver.
..9ahtnnley Nickel Plated itatvhetllraee,

Broa., BatcherIlartnu'a Chiaela, GoutrM,
4.00.

race of all this suffering. It ahould be pos-sib- le

within a fw years ta perfect sn ut-
terly unbreakable strain of kraut-- a, krautas tenacious as a pair of suspenders and atthe same time aa delicious sa so much angel
cake. Pebsimlsts may call the prophecy afantastlo dream, but we hold It to be ut-
terly1 safe and sane. Let Mr. Wilson sndhis assistants get ou th Job at once. Itto high tim that something were done. The
public haa auffered long enough.-Baltl-m- ure

Sun.

Juke l ablsgta Her Jaw.
With her mouth stretched wIiIm open VfraKt la Holmes. 37 yeara old wa admitted tothe Cooper hospital. Camden, N. Jsome lime It wu linpumiilil to learn whattroubled tha woman, but after a tlioroimiiexamination It waa found that her Jawswere dislocated.
After they had been put buck Into placeby the physician sim said that aha wastalking with friend at her home, when dimof them mado a funny romaik. It waswhile enjoying a hearty laugh that her

Jaw audileiily beramt rlgkl open. Then
tiie trip to the hospital waa made. Mrs.
Holme said sh had a similar expurii-nc-

about a year ago, and now ahe declares
mIih will b taietul hvw gi leufti In tho
fuluer.


